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Gty Greets
WevrTYearIii

Folicc; Business Al
Standstill Today

uiS opting, orderly man--
tner, stayedup evening
see393 In and celebratethe begin--
lulng 'Of uew year.

vvuna several person
toolcipart in series.of watch par.

'Itles hUS. at churcbn, others at--
tendetl dancesan3

Uew Tear'seve picture
show.

TVedneaduy not single arrest
for Jiad been recorded.

admitted that not few
hadanademost merry but said that
the were
At midnight volley of fire

works jKipped in salute to
of the old and the arrival of the
new year.
'businesswas at standstilf Wed

n'esdoyasmerchants finished takyjy logked. jjoor
e uowniowB on was com--

parauvely majoritv of
Twojue to tuns In on

theTlose Bowl camebetweenSlan--
taril JtndS.M.u.

I, CROP, BENEFITS

Jggestitit nm UeceixefoDuring 1
In OettonControlProcram

snt ting cotton. July of 1935
there were 7046. --acres of cotton

some per cent lessthan
traiMti' Ajfeiit tJ. lOrlflln nnilUhe permitted under terms

.benelltB

the
Farmers --rented" 23.463 acres to

rthe the year. In
Iter qjneperdUon in tthoT" P5"""1 bout
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Officers

passing!
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plan In
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governmentduring

ab ieedstiiffa. 250 to "soil ln
provement 'crops, devoted tJOOO-- to

pastura' and allowed
nOO inrrrs to remain Idle.

'.According to survey made by
tGriftin, the. Income of the average
tannernasmore thandoubled from
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FDs Message
To BeHeard
Friday iglit ,

Prcrc1cnt Is Broken la '

Onlci'ing An Extraor-diiiar-y

Session

WASHINGTON, Jan. L
(AP) Thfr-ne-w deal today
threw .the throttle wide open
for a short congressionalses-
sion drive and an aggtcssiva
presidential fight

Its first task was to pcr--
ifoct arrangements for the
InMfiiilnnt'ii fit m h t n nlnnj n
addresscongress in an extra'
ordinary night session Fri-
day, --thus setting a precedent
when he delivers . his annual
messageon the state of thu
nation.. '

Never before In .the mnati of
congresa hai a presidentdelivered
hU opening message at night Only
once before, when-- Pretldent Wilson
delivered hla war message, has a

Ichief executive appeared-- before a
nigm session.

The reasonsfor the unusualopen--
Ing-da- y set-u-p vere not Unmediste-l-y

made clear. On Capitol Hill,
where both majority and minority
leaders met to discuss tHo arrange
ment in Garners e,,

it was. understoodthe sugges-
tion originatedat the TVhlte House.

At the executive offices there was
no colnmcat olher .than' tie state-
ment of a spokesman with Mr.
Roosevelt would appear In person
at the Invitation of congressional
leaders.

The executive's .address will be
nationally broadcastat 9 or 9,30
p. m:
ageneraUbellef was- thatone rea
son for the move was to enable
him to reach'a wider radio audience
than would be possible If he ap
peared around mid-da- as bad
been assumed.

The extraordinary arrangements
all but submerged' other develop-
ments pointed toward the opening
at noon Friday ol the. sfcbnd ses
sion of the 74th congress.

.At the capltol, SenatorByrd (D--
Va) let it be known that he would
move to put congress squarelyon
records in government
expenditures.

BecauM xif the arrangementsfor
a night meeting, there was' wide
speculation that It would contain
some announcementof major im
portance.

The agreementon the night stiwon was reachedjufc-Tgh- t at
parley lasting long after nlghtfsll
ta CWherT office, attended bv
SpeakerByrhi. SenatorMcNary of
uregon.. me minority leader, and
Representative Snell, the house
minority chief.

There was speculation that the
republicans were Included in an
effort to prevent a minority pt

to black the jVnt nJghl meet
ing. .

To permit such a Joint meetlnz.
Dyms .said, it will be necessaryto
ooiain unanimous consent in the
bouse to recessafter the noon con.
veclng until the desired hour for
the meeting.

n lo.
RancherDis

FHHeral Fw V. A. lilrfi
Held At Gail Wcdnesi

dayAflcreoM
William AVfni?t... Ttf, K7r pl.

ucw rueu couniy rancner, suc
cumbed to an Illness of six weeks
here Tuesday evening.

feeell nad lived In Borden coun
ty for 40 yearsand was well known
to pracally every ranchman in
this area.SeveralBig Spring; people
planned' to accompanythe body to
Gall Wednesdayfor last rites at
3 p. m.

H is survived fay two sisters.
Mrs. I. E. Wesson ojt Bisr Snrint.

ii. H had been living with
Mrs. Wesson here.

Pallbearerswill be Bob, Jim and
David Doiwood of Gail, and Sam
Kelley. It T. Piner-an- d Tom OfM
ef Big Spring, Burial will be at(CoiL .
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rartly cloudy and colder toaltrMt
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UNTAMED MUSTANGS FAVORED OVER STANFORD INDIAN
CLEAR WEATHER F0R

CLASSIC; MOSCRIP AND

HARRY SHUFORDJHURT
""" ROSE BOWL, PASADENA? Jati. 1. lAJiJObtil, (iltiat

weatheratdawn, with only few fleecy clouds creeping up,
gave promise of bright sunshine for the nose bowi game
thi3 afternoon the Sduthcrn Methodist-Stanfor- d clash for

'football supremacy.
Out of the ranksof the onpo3ineteamslikely will streak

a new star, destined to take

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beaslcy

Happy New Year:

HereAre Rose
,

Bowl Lineups
ROSE BOWL, PASADENA,

Jan 1. UP) Here's the probable
starting line-u- p for the Rose
Bowl game here this afternoon--,
announced late by the. rival
coaches:
& M. U. I'os Stanford
Tipton Moscrlp

LE
Spain Reynolds--

' '" LT
W;sel '.. ... Adams

LG
Johnson Muller

C
Starapa Rouble

RO
Orr Becdle

RT
Sfewar Topping'

- RE
Sprogue . .Paulrnarj

. Q
Wilfjn .r.r,,.r ....,.. CotfiS---lh- .
Bun ; ; Hamilton"tiu:"
Shutord i..... Grayson

F
OrrtclaisBob Morris, Seattle,

referee; 'Ha'rry ,Vlncr, Missouri,
umpire; Tom FjUpatrick, Utah,
headllnesman;Ab Curtis, Texas,
field Judge

They "Doable In Brass
EVANSTON, . 111. CP Four of

Corthwestcrn - university's sevi

With

N

and
up

CiHt Terms

his place in the Rose tourna--
ment firmament along will;
Eddie Casey, Brick Mullqr,
Ernie Nevcrs, Elmer Laydeir,
Pooley Hubert, Erny Pinket,
Don Zimmerman, ai uaraDa,
and Dixie' Howell.

Advance favoritism Indicate
that the newcomer was to ce
TfTn. for the untamed Mustangs--

the masseshavo decided, will cele
brate the. Rose fiesta games zisi
birthday "with victory.

With one exception on each side,
ih. inrrn were at nhvslcal peak.
Tho, Indian rooters hoped 'James
(Monk) Moscrlp, star end, wouia
find fits left kneo strong enough to
carry him througu me xorna con
teat.

Southern Methodist anxiously
wondered howJanjf Harry ahuioru
areal slcnal' "shouting fullback.
pouid make, hlscakcncdkneb be--

noyo. -

Amkeur Hoilr Theme
Of liitz Offering

Those amateurswho keep a mv

tlon close to the radio come to life
In the Rltz offering today, "Mil
lions In the Air."

Built (found the amateurhour of
the famous "Kcllo Soap Hour, the
film Involves a colorful romnncc
between the masqueradingdaugtv
ter of the sponsorand an m

salesman trying to cash In his sour
SAX.

When his own act gets the bell,
he steps in to save the object of
his affections from a similar fate
because of stago and mlko fright.
They are Instantaneoushits.

rut Eddie, the salesman, Is no
amtiteurwhen It comes to conduct
Ing his lovo affair. He. unravelsth
tangle by telling his sweetheart's
father tcr.'go by wllh his money

And the curtain, as it were,
comes down on Eddie and his girl,
head,.to head, winning the heart of
a nation as the lovers of the air,

Featured Inr the-pIEt- ar'e'John
Howard,. Willie? Howard, Wendy

full-tim- e coaches ore doing double
iuty by assistingIn. other sports.
They include 'Dutch Lboborg, head
basketball coach, who also serves
as bttckflcld mentor for th foot
ball team: Burt Ingwcrsen,football
Una coach and headman of base
ball; Maury Kcnty,-coac- of fresh
man football and baseball,and Ted
Papseurwho finds time to act as
ticket manager for all sports and
serve as assistantIn basketballand
act as head golf coach.
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We Wish 193G To-B- e Your Most

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

CLUB CAFE .
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WINTER, I

Hitf
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Set Your Eleclrlccl or

T

Noisy Throng Of Texdns.MakeBig WhoopeeM

'36T6 He Big Sportsnfear
HE TAKES THE

Coach K. C Hayes of Indiana
University believesjcountry boys
are the best bets to break cin-
der track records. He groom-
ed men who madfTthe U. S.
Olympic .teams of 1924 and 1932
and ho has another .country
boy, Don Lash, ready for a try

HOOSIER COACH

' Bs, TED AITLEGATE
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Jan. 1 UP)

The 1930 Olympic year finds E. C.
Hayes with another country Doy
who runs the opposition raggedon
the cinder tracks. '.

The oulet. bespectacled track
coach at Indiana university likes
boys from tho farm. His latest
stream-line-d trackster Is Don Lash,
the Auburn, Ind.. distance runner,
"national ' senior JWOTT cross-countr- y

for two- years and
Big Ten outdoor mile record hold-
er. . -

Country boys, says Hays, are ac
customed to hard work and dlscl- -

nllne and are more responsive to
coaching.

As coach at Mississippi A. and w,
college, Hayes sent four s'tars to
the 1924 Olympics. From Indiana
In 1932 went Charley Hornbostel
and Ivan Fpqua.

New Punlls 'Beat' Old!
k,MHi3.recent performers, liave-bce- n

a bit rough on the records set up
by thoseOf his years In the" south.

The coach's eyes twlnKle wnen
hfi recalls Don Scott, a country bov
from Mississippi who 'set a Big Ten
record of
back In' 1916. Scott, now n polo
nlavlni ' maior In the army, was
on iho Olympic teamsIn 1920 and
1921.

His. record stood until 1931 when)
Hornbostel stepped-th- distanceIn
1:522 In a Big Ton meet. Hornbos
tel earlier had lied the then world
itcml of 1:50.9 for the event.
Some biW comparisons ofHayes'

pupils:
r; commodore .

Cochran, Mtsilsslplan with a
performance, was .a

member of 'the 1924 Olympic
record-breakin- g 1,600-met- er re
lay team, timed at 3:16. Fuqua,
timed at 47.4 In winning, the.

Barrlc, Benny Baker, Robert Cum-mlng- s,

Eleatlore Whitney, and other
stars.

'

fiSi

CINDER STAR FOROLYMPICS

It's lurpHstagthe relief one getsfrom
thejicka aapains of coI4f, "lu" ssd

, grippe by applying constant, regulated
hest. Hot water bottles, hot bricks
wrapped ia "towels are usable In'iB
eaergraey,but an electric heatingp'ad
Is the thing for permanent service.

better

champion

TBtLlCTRI C--S ERYI CECOM PANY

COUNTRY BOYS

at membcrshtp with tho group
going to the 1936 International
games at Berlin. LoMi has won
the A. A. U, cross-countr- y title
the last two years and Is the
Big Ten outdoor mile record
holder.- - Hayes and Lash are.
shown above. '

POLISHES

i olfersMeet

Aaiii Friday
Women To Elect Officers

Mxr Bristou"Tropluesi
To Be Prescntctl

After a. Christmas' holiday lay
off,, members of the Big Spring
Women's Golf, associationwill re
sume,activity Friday of this week
with the first meeting of 1936 de
voted to the election of officers for
thecflefcr-year- r

Mmes. E. O. Ellington andTheron
Hicks will be hostesses for lunch
eon, at the Country Club, and fall
golfers who will be unable to tt
tend tho meetingare urged to not!
fy cither Mrs. Ellington or Mrs,
Hicks.

The Ttlx and Brlstow trophies
will be- awarded at the meet..

PATTY BERG
PACESWOMlti
,'LIffKSTARS

Freckle-Face-d Young
ster Turns In Low

Scores
,Hy TOM rAl'BOCKI.

Associated Press Sports-- Writer
It was just about a year ago In

Miami that Patty Berg, a freckle- -
faced, curly-haire- d youngster of
lT;,BjEirotlce on the elite of
women's golf that she was going
to be a contenderfor future tour-
nament honors. Patty was put out
of the MlitmltBlltmore women's
golf championshipIn the quarter
final- round but only after she had
carried her opponent, Mrs. Lillian
Zech, of Chicago, to the nineteenth
green.

She won the driving contest at
the Mlaml-BUtmor- e In st represen
tative field, with threo flr)o,

A A IT. HV rnn h I'm
IT. S. re'lav team that broke the
Olympic) and world record,wllh
the time of 3:08.2.'

Javellnr L. V. l'rl.ter,
member of tbo 1021

Olympic .squad, set an Ameri-
can record of 205.4 feet. WU-m-er

lUnehnrt, Hayes' first si

record-breake- r, In. 1925
set an American college mark
at, 215 feet 4 Inches.

1500-met- and mile:
Mlsslsslpplan In the

Mtl and 1928 Olympics, bad
best time of 3:51.5 for. tho 1500--

, meter. Henry Brock smith, In.
dlana, traveled the mile In
4: 12J indoor and 4:13 .ou-
tdoors, and Lath holds the Big
Ten outdoor inlle record at
4:14.4. Brocksmlth's 9:13.6 for
theI-mll-e Js the fastestoutdoor
time by an' American

A Native Ifoosler
if ayes, a- - uoosler, born near

MadliOn, InL, was graduatedfrom
Albion coHege In 1910. In fen
yearsIlls tract teamsat Mississippi, and M. never finished below
third in the Southern conference
and they wan several champion
ships.

xn basketball'tils aulnttts .won
the Southerncrown, twice and were
runners-u- p as many times.

During a meethi track men are
"pn Ufelr own." Hayesli usually to
be found somewhere la the stands

probbly 'high. up.

Five Torrid Uriel
Cln-mn- c rTrt--c f!nvr1

Today
By iieSuv fcurKit

United I'ress Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 tUP)-T- he
1933 sport parade marched quietly
Into history yesterday.

The new year In sports, which
offers five ton-I- football games as
its first presentation, promises to
bo as productlvo of thrills and up-

setsas the one, that endecj,ycgtcr--l
day--

Herea. yhnt,thi,.in3ri sports.cai.
endarhasto offer:

Boxing New champions appear
certain to bo crowned In ht least

ree classes, particularly In the
heavyweight division, where cham-
pion James J. Braddock flmjs a
lark shadow acrosshis path Joe
Louis.

In tho division,
John Henry Lewis probably will be
dethroned In February by Jock
McAvoy, Englishman.McAvoy then
lopes to take the middleweight tl
Ie from Marcel Thtl Of France,

Olympics Tho winter games arc
scheduled for Garmisch-Fnrte-n

klrchcn, Germany, Feb. and
lie summergames at Berlin, Aug.

16. America will be at lull
ttrcngth for the winter competition
but-- the. summer outlook still Is
doubtful.

Golf New champions probably
will bo crowned in 1930, just-a-s they
were this year when Lawson Little
of .Vtt FrandBCcowas the only star
to retain his Ittles. Little, by win
ning the American and British
amateurcrowns, became tho first
man. to win those tournamentstwo
years running. Little has said he
will not defend the British amateur
but wilt seek his-thir- American ti
tle. OtJrcrTr3ffT:hamplons, partlcu
larly Sam Parks of Pittsburgh, 6 Ocioclc with four gafnes being
prlsd winner of tho U S. open tour
nament, will havo stern competi
tion both from tho youngsterswho
are making headlines In tho wlnV
ter tournamentsand front the vet
erans. Golf will have an Interna
tional flavor with Britain's Walker
Cup team InvadingAmerica for Its
biennial serieswith U. S. amateurs.

BascDail ngnt races are prji
dieted for both major lcaguesThcf
Boston Red Sox, of whom Tarn
Yawkey hasspent'arrestlmated$3,
500.000 in three vears. will be i
threat To Iho Detroit Tigers In the
American league. In tho National,
the Chicago Cubs will have a tough
fight to retain the pennant, par
ticularly from tho St. Louis Cardl
nals andPittsburgh Pirates.

Tennis Fred Perry of ESjRland,
who: lost the American title to

Tvllt"be Watched closo--
ly In his fight to make another
clean sweep of the world's courts.
The status of Mrs. Helen Wills
Moody, who camo back In 1933 and
won the WmbTedon title, Is doubt-
ful. Mrs. Moody has not said
whethershe w(ll return to the
courts.

ooiDan Tne 1936 season oncna
Ji'lOJier. lharunncx-iin--

SlfinfortfTrnhaTtbse Bowl,
meeting Texas Christian in the
sugar iiowi ana .Mississippi play
hi; umouc u. - in mo urango
Bowl. The fall outlook for the 1935
plants Is doubtful. Minnesota and
Princeton, twb of. this year'smajor
unucieaieu teams, will surfer se
vere losses but should be stronc.
S.M.U. the third team, will
have tn di.nn,l on fl.u io-!r- .

reserea.&Rdtro3r;inni
.foio Tommy rHitcRcock. the

world's only wHl lead an
American team to Londhn for the
first Internationalscrleslslnce1930.

siraignt shots, aggregating 507
yards; an average of 189 yards,
which, on the sandy Florida turf
with Its short run, was Indeed fair
enough. '

With the .experience-sh-e ealnod
last summer, jmrUcularly in the
two t:g tournaments, the Trans.
Mississippi and theNational Wo-
men'sIn both of which she'won her
way Into the final rounds Patty. Is
going to havo plenty to say about
Where he trophies are going to
rest from now-- on. i

Patty hascome e. long wav In the
past years from a score of
120, to scores of seventies and eigh-
ties, to be

Wins Over. Father
Fnnr cr bought
Junior memberahtn at Interlarh.

en, Minneapolis, for Patty's kid
Herman, Jr, When she

found out it she badeerrd
and pestered Herman,sr, until, as
"in eavb, "I got her a Junior mem--
ocrsnip just to kfcep peace In the
family."

"I remember'the first tfmn she
played 18 recalled her fath-
er, "because she wa20 strokes
better than I was And she scored
a 120." v

At the time She was... .nlavlnir
baseball and tennis and she still
can a baseball as good asany boy her age and.catch a o.

But' nowadays gojf Is her
chief ov and she has sflven n
basebalfand tennis to concentrate
on the ancient Scottish pastime,

Willis KJd. Interjachen profes-
sional; gave Patty her, first les
sons. Patty, to him. Is "a wt in
dividual, always willing to try andImprove and that's what makesagreat golfer."

For three years ha iiH'.j
about the links' and .hut summer,
Instead of olng to a camp tor
girls, as usual, she wh'eediedher fa
mer into sendingher to two wom-
en's- tournaments.

SqpersUUoua About Clothes '
By this time she has Brown a. bit

supersUtlous, It has nothing lo
with horse shoes, rabbits'' feet or
me nine toy elephants car
ry Kiuund. Patty's uDrtitlo i

lo Win Rose
PASADENA, Jan. 1. Bobby-- Grayson, slgn-calllri- g

fullback, IS the most dependable ground gainer for tho .Stanford Cardi-
nals and the SouthernMethodists will havo to stop him If tbey arc to
win the Rose Bowl gamo today, In .the alx games he has played, ho
has carried(lis leather 141 times for- S97 yanjs, has been Mopped for
no gain only f if tech times and altogetherhas besn thrownfor.ii tptal
of sixteen yards loeses. This gives him an evertigo gain ' of four and
one-ten- th yards per try, which Is plenty good In nnybody's league.

teammates,Tom Collins, Frpddy Williams, and aFrank (Owl
Eyes) Alustlza, havo higher averagesbut all together they havo
ried mo daii icsa-ina- nanas many
amuuai rccorus ioiiow:

Player , Games.Attempts. Gained.

surJlt

Grayson! 6
Hamilton - 4
Alustlza 3 .

Paulman ... .7
Golfla
Vlgna R

I'6dd"
Williams '. 3
Collins 3
Luckett : 3 .Rclsner i"mni,,, rnrt.;-i-Campb.- U

......
Total

CAGE TOURNEY

DUE TO lAST
THREE DAYS

,
Sixteen StroniTfeanis

To Play In Colo-
rado Meet .

COLORADO. Jan. 1. (Sp'l) The
Big Spring high school boys' bas
ketball tcsm has enteredUio fifth
annual Invitation naskctball tour
nament,sponsored by the .Colorado
hlch school, with high hopes bf
carrvlne off the tournament h4m.
plonffilp. The tourney Is yo be on
Jan. 9. 10 and 11

trln Thtirsrtav vin!nir

played Thursday night. Play will
bo resumed Friday morning at 10

m. The consolaIon final will be
played Saturday4ilght .r 7 o ciock
Urt, third placo team Will be de--

tcrminedrt 8 o'clock, aod tho tour
namentchampionship will be deter
mined in the final game at 9 p. m

The following teams are listed
mong the entries in tne tourna

ment: Big Spring Steers, Sweelwa- -
ter'Mus'tahgsTRobyLions, Forsan,
RoUn Yllowliammpj Lomlne
Buljpogs, Westbrook,' Hamlin,. Pled
Pipers, Post Antelopes, Lcveliand,
Colorado Wolves, Dunn Owls, Sny
dcr Tigers, Ira, Tuscola, .and the
RoacocPlowboys.

The initial tournament, In 1932,
was won by the Big Spring Steers,

and4iv4933-tho-Stec- is defended and
kept the tournamentchampionship.'
In 1934 the Colorado Wolves defeat
ed the Steersfor the championship,
and In 1035 the again' won
the tournament championship by
defeating the Pled Pipefs.

Trophies will no awarded the
winners, the runncrs-up- , and the
third placo tcsm In the tournament,.

the consolation round will also be
awardedtrophies.

Tho citizens of Colorado arc as
sisting in making tho tournament

clothes. If she. wins a match while
wearing a particular skirt and
sweatenall the kincs horses nnd
all the king's men couldn't, keep
ncr irora wcnwiiB 4

tne rest
SliU is unassuming, polite , and

modest. Her reward for winning
ber semi-fin- match In the. "Na
tional" was an ice cream cone
from her father. That tournament
was, mighty hard on him because
he had to hide behind trees and
loiter In the real: of the. galleries
since insisted Wat he not fol
low her around.-- ,

it might make her nervous, she
said. .

'

his afternoonwith S.M.jy. .pla.ylnglXilfl JiniL in
L.S.U,

perfect

four,

exact

brother,
about

boles."

throw

do

women

Three
car

Steers,

Hamlin

iiyiiiiiB

ratty

i

nowl.dcriw iodav

limes as urayson. i'no teams in

Yards a.ssi.p Yard?V.
Failed Lost. AW.

141 697 15 16 4.1
;i'J m 12 31 1.4
31 145 i7 6 4.4
40 154 W7 -

16 a.S
TCP --T34 : 17 25 3.0
70--2T 137, 2 1 4.7
32 130C 2 1. 4.3
4 J2 '3 5 7.3
7 12 1 1 15
0. 16 ' 3 5 ' 1.9

- 4 ?14 ,0 0 3.5

482 1710" 87 "l55 3a

FORSANCAGE

TEAM ACCEPTS

FORSAN. Jan.1. (SnD-T-he For--.
sanhigh' school basketball team has
accepted an Invitation to .play In
tile annual Reagancounty tourna-mcnt-t-o

bo staged at Big Lake Feb,
7 and 8.

The Reagancounty meet Is one
iof the biggest In- - West Texas. Indi
cations are that a record numberof
teams will pmpcto In the' tourney
this year. '

MURKY WEATHER
AT SUGAR BOWL

"NEW-OREEAN-S, Jan. 1" TAPJfr
The football "natural" assuredsn
artistic, financial triumph for the
second annual Sugar Bowl sports
show today dcsplts contrary ele
ments.

Regardlessof weather handicaps
In tho shape of cold and rain, a

a success, by furnishing rooms to
players and 'coaches of teamscom
ing a distance,ton great for them
to return home Friday night. These
rorunwlllbafurnlahed-t- ot earns
which will play In the games'Satur-
day. -

All indications point' to the best
tournamenteyr held in Colorado.
The strongest teams are expected
tills yciu, and more interest is" be--
lng shefey than ever before.

SPRING
fend Employees

Californi
(thousands

A.iviTjU-jvT-r- i

FOR GAM

LOS ANGELES, Jail.
(AP) Twelve thousandTctl
ans, frofn liltcliliixcrs to til
state's youthful governc
formed a noisy part of til
cichtv-fiv- e thousand far
gatheredfor tne kosc uoi
at Pasadenatoday.

Elcverrcspcciattrafrrsr autoj
mobiles, airplancs-nt- v "jcrlj
ine thumbs"-co- t them ncre--
the largestvisiting continue?
bv manv thousands ever to .

visit the Rose Bowl.
They brought in tlic Ncl

Year With raucous yens 10

the Southern Methodists.

G-M- en ShootIt Out
In Lyric Pictuij

The .a la cinema, ar
slcuthlng snd shootingagain In tl
Lyric offering for today and Thui
day, "Conlldcntini."

Starredin the picture arc-- Dona
Cook and Evalyn Knapp, who mar
age' to become entangled lit enoup'
troubles to keep the department
Justice busy for the next blcnntu

Davo Elliott (Cook) Is tho agen
asslcncd to cxposo "Big Boy," nr
tcrmlnd of a d loiter
scheme and sundry rackets. He Is
motivated In his efforts by a burn-
Inir desire for personal reveng
which pcrhaps'causcshim to throw
part of caution to the-- ivlml.

For thoso ' who like tnem wun
nolso and blood, "Confidential" Is

the type picture that will keep, the
spectatoron his seat's edge until
the last shot-- Is fired and Maxlne
(Miss Knapp) is safe In his protec
tive arms.

capacitycrowd was expected to see
the clash between Loulflana'Sintc's
Tigers and TexasChristian'sHorn
ed Frogs.

Heavy rainfall detracted tome--
df a loirlU

passing attack between. "Slinging
Sam BaughLBf T. C. U. and Abe
Mickal of L. S. U.j '.

Nevertheless, Coaches )Mcyer
the Frogs and Bcrnle Moore of thel
Tigers planned to "aboot. the"
works.-- fJR

. VLlllllllllH

MEAUSMKERY
O. L. Llndsey, Slgr.

and'OurBestWisliesfor a

Joyfiil andProsperous1936
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for Everyone
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ftHwer And Wallace Due To Cross ,

Swords During Political Campaign
- WABIIIIJJGTON, Jan. l.- -In the
rinevltable clash of personalities

. 'urjng 'the coming presidential
campaign probably none will nro.

, vida more color than that between
iWbert Hoover1 and Henry Wal- -

r lace, ,
qoth the former president and

nlho secretary ol agriculture arS
. .frol1ie Iowa farm country, the

formeY horn In 1874 Tvt West
Branch and(the latter 14 years )al
cr In Adair qountv.

"( . ii vile UIIC
and led him to the White Houto.

crlctilitir- - nnH ih 1ltnrini
..fit Imrf r1 thn nthm .1

,.hlm to PresidentJloosevelt's right
,

They've clashedbefore, but In
different forum from that

uunng tne congressional
tampalgn of 1034 their conflicting
conceptions of the "new deal" ap--

We Wish To
. Thank) Our

Friends unci

Customers for.
' Their) Kind

"Patronage

During 1936

and Wish

Them a
Happy New Year

D & H Electric. Co.
215 RunneWrnrfcl

peared about, the aan time In
book form. -

ine wnaiienge to Liberty" was
the Hoover theme. "New Fron
tiers" was Wallace's let..

Contracts
Keep In mind these salient facts

concerning the two:. ... 1

iiwiioavar . was Classen aa a
democrat tcr the extent of being
mentioned for a presidentialnoml
nation pn Uwt ticket In T020. Mr
WAilaeei eon of a't'epublicair'&iiLlu
tary of agriculture, foreswore re
publlcants-- a to support the demo
cranio presidential nominees In
1028 and 1932.

What they have to' say will be
regardedas crystallizations of di-

versities over tire "new deal."
Theirs will be..ffo..random4hHghtpl

jur. uoover naa watched .Wash
Ington from the A.ujet of retirement
in uuuornia. ly is apparent Me
considers It beholden unon him to

Upeak out.aa ope tchom many
iook ior guidance.

Mr. Wallace speaks because he Is
motivated by belief In the need
for a fresh exnresnlnn 'on thn het
anil agricultural problems.

Wallace an Idealist
Mr Hoover's personality Im-

putespne.as being of the severe
factual, humorless type. He Is
deqdly In earnestall the time.

Mr. Wallace Is essentially the
Idealist A half-smil- e accompanies
his most serious statements. One
gets the Impression from talking
with hlrrl. that despite his prob
lems anu worries thev hi. nwn
ami no djie else Is to by Gardened
wuii nny pari oi mem.

Probably not two men destined
to play such Important role's ln'the
coming campaign present such a
contrast In personalities and tenets
of thought.

French Boxing Dosses

I
To Dan Invaders

PAUIS, Jan. 1. (JV) French fluht
managerswant the government to
iaKe sanctions against foreign box'
;i 8.

Thev wntiU limit th. -rf UUIIIUCt Ulforeign lighters lnaflce, who, themanagerscomplain, crowd out the
native product

Ernest Lafont. minister nf nhv.l.
vi euucaiion, nas Deen asked-- to
exclude all but the cream of pu--
llisis from other Iflmln.

We Extend to All

Otilt WISHES

- for you, a

PROSPEROUS
and

JOYFUL

NEW YEAR
.

"

.

GreatAmericanLifelnsuranCeCo.

First National Bank Bldg.
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Television
To Gt Test

RCA PlanningItcjcnrch To
Cost More Than Mil- -

Jiou Dollars" ,

ny C K. nUTTEKFIKMl
(Associated ilt-- v Itadlo Kdllor)

NBW YOrtK. Jan. 1 c.T
Ing backward andvforw&td, there
r.re many Indications that 103S was
the year n. T. befqre television.

.It was during 1035 that OtCA lab
oratories announced "ceVnprehcn-slv-e'

field tests of high definition
.television" would 'be attempted in
193d. The announcement, however.
cttrrled.no Indication of a general
public Introduction or partlclpa
tlon. It was believed the testa
.Would cost more than 31,000.000.

Also, there was the advice frtfm
the Hell laboratoriesthat tl.ey had
developed a cable coaxial It Is
calld-i-capabl- e of carrying tele--

gnals hy wlre.in mak-p- o
sible network Interconnection.

Other Nations Working
The RCA tests are to be ' pre

dlcated upon the researchwork In
which Dr. Vladimir Zworvkln ftnd
his cathode ray tubes are.the cen
ter. These devices eliminate ma.
chanlcs In television transmission
and reception.

Meanwhile overseas. Encland
France and Germanygave Indica
tions that...tbey too, were getting
closer to actual television.' Melal Tubes

The year offered another radio
bit that at leastCreated a little exA
cuemeni in tne industry. It was
the Introduction of metal tubes.
They were hailed both .as.better
and- - worse than glass-envelo-

tubes. However, most manufac
turers put them Into general use
In their new sets.

Broadcastingwent merrily along
too, with, probably the stratosphere
broadcastsearly in the fall as the
year's outstanding accomplish
ment. The networks believed they
would close 1933 with a total In-

take of 350.000.000. their best yet bv
several millions.

Year Is Best
Since'31For
"US Railroads

Traffic And Income Show
Gaiiiss . .

Ovfir 1931

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 lUP) --
Railroads made the best showing
this year 0 any since 1031, (he
American association of railroads
reported today.

Traffic, both passenger and
freight, and net operating income
were placed substantially above
1934 In preliminary reports by J.
J. Pelley, presidentof the associa--

n
adlng of revenue, freight to--

taleiPSl.450,000care, an Increase of
603,000 ciTrsover 1934 and 2,230,000
cars above r933.' Passengertraf--
flo of 18,400,00(1 passenger miles
was an increase of 2.03 per cent
over-103-4.

Class one railroads are expected
to have a het operating income of
3500,000,000 for the year, equal to
a return of 1.9 per cent on the

11simTi aril ii

WISHING ONE AND ALL

A HAPPY AND "

During 1936
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ye;thaHk our cusjloHJersand (rlcnds for. their most liberal iratronaeHiis
tstyeafand trust we may be'favored with continuance of same.' . -
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roads' property Investment La,U38. , Operating how-jTh- U Usttlheexpenses, l II.M7.000 less than unemployment tax under theyear net operating Income wasever, were estimatedat $2,576,000,-- year, when the deficit, after filed tot-la- l Security bill.
M,w.wy, or a reium oi i.s per:ooo, an increase or s..over 1034 cnarges were mer, was e,87,ooo. Pelley reported a spotless-- safe-cent.-,..

. . 'and 14.48 above 1033.
" ,T.h "ew "Hw.ad retirement act.ly record for alt roads, not a. sin.

Giosarevenues totaled $3,440,000.--, Despite the Improved AmlM W ,3;w passenger--oeing Killed in a
1933 w) COit roads 3,000.000 accident durlnv lh. tw.i itT' m?d"cf,f 615 etrod.-wll- l have an estimated'next ,"0"T year. Pelley estimate An of thisper cent above deficit of $16.00(1000. Pelley said, .other il6.000.00O-- will h. ..irterf h SI.. --IJ. y!...
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Men's cotton llb-be- d,

unlonsult

Men's 10
unionsults

Men's shirts
and, drawers.

Men's sweaters,
jlpper front
'Men's wool- - sweaters
Sjjoit back
Men's wool slip-
over sweatees . . .

Men's Hats wide
and narrow brims

Boys' ribbed rt
cotton suits ...... Oif
BoysT cot,ton CODo C

;.. OVC

cotton
. 0"C

$10.00 and $8.98
silk dresses' ,. . .

Silk
dresses . .... . .,
Sllk c cndresses Q03.&.
$S8 rayon
dresses for

and linen
crash dresses

Girls
dresses

iwcuinuu), uunru.

and

2.98 "ij lM' 500ir$SharplyReduced!
'

..
' iOvtf

A finis Itirmn won't tin s

i mil i wriisssH i " " "--- miss I wiicrcvcr" size

OOCUp '

unionsults
Children's dresses
2.toyrs

Children's
sleepers

Broadcloth

49

tfirift.uicfe

3.98
2.98

6.50

1.00
1.98

69c

bBsssSH
PAY LESS

GET MORE

62.95
4 Down, MonlBIy
Carrjlnr Charce

Select this new 1936 High
Fidelity World Range R
dio. 19361 10 Tubes L

Pay no more than you'd
pay for the.average
You will find.'aft'er com
paring that you can own a
finer radio for the same
planned purchase-pric-e

when you'buy at Wards.
Wards sell more .radios
than any other retailer in
the worjd can afford to
give you a better radio for;
J$ to yt lesshoneybecause
ef huge and the
elimination of all in-b- e

twcen profits.
ComeM Ivy (nmWarJi

WAereYet; Get (Ae AWc.
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the selection is largelyLeather Prices are" Risingl""Buy
Now!'

"
SIIOKS Fcirmorly 8I.HK

Bargains even at repjulsr price I Pump's,
straps, Jie. 'npor oxfords. Black kid or
calf in group. Also evehlmj ssndali".:

UnOKS Feirmcrly H2.iH
.Sola fsst at $2.. Smar.well styled kid dreis
pumps, can RTam walking ties' or stnps. Black or Ji

" BiuuH. nim nsiniy taiiie eveninsundilt.

SHOES Formerly $3.98,
Styles found in expensive shoesI Striking printed
d.mi-iuedt- s, two leather combinations, or calfs.
JSUck.or brown in group,

Salt
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EUeichere$1.19
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KO FOR EEAIt
Ajain we have completeda xsarptepochal importance,

in national and world affairs .and a'gairu125,000,000 people
in me gniteu biates entera newyearwith hopeanaambi- -

won anacourage,

CAUSE

During the year just closed industry and agriculture.
oil two sourcesof wealth and emnlovment. recoveredsome
of the ground lost during the worst of the depression.Most
industriesmadeprogress;someeven camecloseto the pro-
duction recordsattained in the peak year of 1929.-- Agri-
culturecan look back on a bright year. Near-ch- e end of the
yuar, Businessas a wnoic naa reacnea uie nign.est point
since eariy ivai.

We think theseencouraging factors may serve as
starting pointtowardevenbetter things in 1936. Business
commentatorsand nearly all otherobserversareall but'un-
animous in expecting 1936 to show improvement over the
year just passed.

Thereis always, of course,somebasis for the alarmist's
ar uments to the contrary. Somewill tell vou that busi--

--ne- s-- rrdHa4eulturo-not-feel-the-iubilance-thev--wou-ki

ordinarily feel under1 such circumstances; Ttarca're" some
I who point out that the new fa-en- in, governmental affairs
' . . . ,1 J 1 i T rurn suciur ueveiopmuni is a retardingjacior; ipat govern

mentalpolicies, in particular, are throwing fear into bus!
nessand industry.

Investigation in most caseswill show that these alarm
--ists have an ax to grind. In 1936, a year of elections, it

I probablyis a political ax. PresidentRooseveltand the new
, deal are blamed for .the so-call- fear, but criticism gener--

aijy is louna aJ?ebasedmJJie.oppositionsJLpoiiiics.- - ,

Few doubt. that thR jiew. dpal to datehas,helped in thff
businessupturn; andwe think that the new deal hasshdwn
clearly its intentionsof furtherpromoting the nation's,wel
fare. We think the,day of legislative experiments and big
spendinghas passed, that the new deal will be concerned
morewith permanentgovernmental policies, and that there
is really little cause lor "fear."

America still hasher fertile soil, she still hasher indus
triesand factories. And shestill has thespirit that faces
obstacles,that approachestasks with "a sturdy will. This
is herbiggestassc,.andthereis no reason tobelieve it will
not assertitself in lU3t

Man About Manhattan
'--. 'By tieorge Tucker '

ft
YORK Correspondence:

"RecSSUXt" James
xenlth new experlmen--

covmteredaVaeabonding had away
for two yearsand helookecPstarif,a tractor had chewedhim
and thendecided to. reject,him" after' all. His left eye was
the most gorgeouspurple I ve ever seenk his wrist was'in
spl'nts,andhe ,

"Knowing he had been to Port Sudan, .among other
places,I askedan explanation for his sorry state and he in
stantly fell to describinga tussle imwhich he"had been
as a football. .

" 'As I steppedfrom the train,' my friend said, 'a howl
ing mob roseup and engulfed me. I struggled,lunged, and
had almost brokenclear when sorhepne sank an elbow sis
incAeaitno my groin. By this time spots dancedbeforemy
eyes and I couldn't breathe. Then somebody tripped me
andas I went down the whole mob passedover me!'

"Good gracious!" I cried, "is that the - way they treat1
Amencanciuzcnsm i'ort Sudan?

" 'tyJid said anything about Port Snhn.?Lhe demanded.
'I'm telling you what happenedto a New York sub-
way crush!' "

There is a nostalgic twang to this brevity from Arthur
sjl ic.aa,wiu, viatung xorK iirst

in 4Q years,found things "considerably altered!"

he

W

mil, tiew ume

"t looked Viotortfr --Miisic Hall."
writes, "but course it wasn't there. Fmtv years aeo

r i. U II. Ytiir IT. --T- K,".i '1. f .x weni.to uie nan as tne guesi 01 ine me b rank1 Stantou
and Frank pomtcd out Diamond JimiBradj-- tj'me Anna
Held was there, too, and Horace Greer; yhouldJtiave be-
comea greatartist if he could havelet dKnkvafiSQe. The big
disappointment 01 the trip 'was that I didn't silaiy Lang--
try. I did, however, see James Gtmion Bennt-t- t 'traiS'
lisl'cr, who owned the New York Hefald andalso the Paris
edit on of the Jefald. thpse days most of the excite-men- t

was belpvV 34th street. Gentlemenwote canes and
wen aoouc in open carriages, ana everybody e.en th
ne boys, was singingParadiseAlley.' ." ,

I'm there.isn'tmuch! leftof the Victoria ln jpi5
Jtgare way to Uie old red-plus- h Rialto, first of the big time
piqiure iKtiates m ivvw ium, wuw tne oiu uiaito hasbeen
raneaanaa new luauu ereciea m uiue, gold and tntta.

Ted Saucier, who is probably of readingmy garb'od
notes, in a clarifying definition of that Cuba-n'inm.- :

, . ment Jn Xavier Cugat's,orchestra.,
' "Th double drum used by Cugat called a 'bongo '" a

. tvnicallv atlve Cuban kiatrument played'bv Tr,..

Hen neat useamxumc it w otuurvwitao.
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wns-Har- ryf
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Job
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1921 gsbury' became
secretarywf the MUbank Memorial
Fund, endowed 'for social research
and the promotion of public health.
Fourteen years later, be suddenly
found himself out on the street
and applied to the gangling youth
from Iowa now, works progress
edmlnlstrator fbr. a Job. He got
It.

that Incident Is art illumi
story of the trials and tribu

lations of the social security act.
It Is a sloryf undercoverintrigue
and a bitter vendetta by certain
doctors against the public health
provisions of the new law.

Competition
What these doctors object to Is

the provision In' the social security
act whereby $8,000,000 is distributed
among the statesJorpublic health
work, while $2,000,000 fpr
1? given the U. S. publli health
service, and $3,500,000 goei 'to the
U. S. children's bureau foi mater
nity and child welfare work. This
meana government competition
with private practice,

711101

ms section araneaoy
associates ofDr. Kingsbury n the
Mllbank foundalion-Edga- r(

siricKer ana ur. x. a. ttniK.
They drafted the provision .the

invitation of Labor SecretaryPer
kins. But it aroused the bitter re-
sentment of Influential doctors In
the American Medical association.
The association actually held a
special meeting In Chicago the
fl'st In many years and went on
record against the social security
act. Resentment particularly
strong against Dr. Kingsbury and
the Mllbank foundation

Dr. Kingsbury asserted publicly
that as a move to retaliate against
the Mllbank foundation, a secret
boycott was launched agalnsti the
Borden Milk company of which Al
bert G. Mllbank, president of the
memorial fund, Is chairman,

The associationitself had
nothing to do with the boycott, he
said, bul many of its leadihg mem-
bers did. This particularly true
In New York, and

Dr. Kingsbury that wrle'n
PficeUTvllrnRIs ecoTmrnTroffensTve,
the of the found
ation asked him to cease assisting
the social security board.

forced to resign.
JrrdTiXrire'aTrissUlahT loTIafryt
Hopkins.

Drama Experiment
Victor Woolfspn. snecial

jlc adviser to Xugwell's resettlement
writes Pul of South Dakota, "I ha "commended

friend of who been the In deal'
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rcsettlemetnt where ex.
miners being up In new
homestead'swith a patch of
their said;

an
drama.It would be a great

mistake to them th'rd--

rale established plays. Let them
write plays out of their own life

slttlnt;
down with a croup of homestead-er-a

and "Now. tell' us what
you have been or, "What
momentous things have happened
In your life?" '

Out of this a play would be
homesteaders would

act out the story.
Whether reh dnma. e.tpsrlmeit-tatlo- n

takes' place unon re-
settlement;' sVlls" dlvis on
and upon Grace Falltc.

to
' Wheat Crop

Wheat merchantswho expect the
larger 1956 wheat crop will put
the United Statesback into the ex
port market to dls-- j

mis ii iruuue opin
ion of Wallace's grain ex
perts. -

crop undoubtedly win
ATeMl rfnmpsUc rnulremitit
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dienous

produce

drama."
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saving:
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writ-
ten. Th"eM-'-h

depends
"special

aaslslant TuRivell.

appointed,
Henry

Though

(there Z.O0OM) more 'acre))
planted now than lost year) the
fmrplus will be nec-Jc-d to build
ifearve.supplies. "These stockshavs
been'alsrmlngly low.

Also .there Is another reason for
not exporting next year though
this reason Is not publicly stated,
It Is the fact that export subsidies

profit
would amount

makfng. benefit payment
growers
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fire, also the Decem-

ber, 1934, firs li a Norris, Tenn.,
carftt). Total firf casualtiesIn

two and a halfyearsare seven . . .

Christmas In H93S was pleasantcr
for Roger Aylla, son of the presi-
dent of Paraguay,thn Christmas
In 1934, This f ear he spent the holi-

days In Wafilngtoh visiting Para--
guijynp Mitister Rnrdenave. Last
year he wsft In tt- - front lines of
the ltnr Public health
service off JLIals find, meningitiselu-

sive but iat Increasing It caused
tOO fewer deaths In 1934 tllan In
1932. Therate Is now to one
per 100)0 . . , The senate muni
tions crinmlttee has poured forth
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HEADLINES
DURING 1935

IN REVIEW

.

Feb. 12 Dirigible Akron crash

Feb, 13 Hauptmann
18 Gold clause abrogation

upheld.

Uiuslastlrs!

Ourselves

subscripts

Search"

Eiercreen

conitellallt-4-

guilty.

March 8 Oliver Wendell- - Holmes

March 16 Germany scraps Ver-
sailles

(
April 5 Congress passes

relief bill." April S Adolph S. Ochs .dies.
"April. 14 S(resa par

ends.
. April 22 Quake' strikes Formo

3,000 die.

let'.ei

May. ft British Empire marks
Silver Jubilee.

, May 6 Supreme ' .Court voids
Rail Pension act. .

' -
9 Naval armula fea-

tures Pacific war games?
' May 12 Marshal Filsudild dies.

May Huge plane

crashes, (tilling 49.

May 19 "Lawrence of Arabia'
dies. "

' May 23 Senate upholds bonus
veto.

May 27 Supreme Court kills
NIU.

May 31 Thousandskilled In Ig
dla quake.

June 1 Kidnaped Weyerhaeuser
heir ransomed.

June 3 Liner Normandle sets
Atlantic record.
' June 7 Stanley Baldwin re
places MacDonald.

Aflg. 15 Post and Rogerskilled
Aug. 27 Congress adjourns.
Aug. 29 Queen-- Aktrid killed In

auto crash,
Sept. 4 All saved aboard liner

Dixie.
Sept. 8 Hirey Long shot.
Oct. 3 Italo-Ethlopl- war

starts.
Oct. Roosevelt Issues neutral

Ity proclamation.
Oct, flnas Italy war

aggressor
Oct. 11 League puts arms em

bargo on Italy.
No vi 3Ureece recalls Ktng

Gecrce II.
Nov. 3 u. S. Army filers set new

stratosphererecord, z.

Nov. 7 Kingsford-Smlt- h lost a
sea

Nov. 15 Philippine Common
wealth Inaugurated,

Nov. 22 China Clipper starts
Pacific service.

.Nov. lost on Ant--

artlca flight.
Nov. 25 Revolt flares in Brazil.
Sec. 6 Hope abandoned for

Klrgsford-Smtt- h.

Dec. 9 Five-pow- naval .parley
opens.

Dec. 9 Supreme Court denies
Hauntmann'. appeal

Dec. 10 Airliner crashesIn Eng
land; 11 killed.

Dec. 11 Ethiopia rejects Brit
peace plan.

Dec. ia Hoare. resigns British
foreign ministry.

Dec., plan to
dismember Ethiopia wrecked.

Dec. commons up--

noias Miawin government.

PeifeibnPlan

Program'
WASHINGTON.-- Jan. (UP1

the
community (a better after
having" bcs&JML

fNiVER MIND THE LADY1

ChSpter42' '
REUNION IN JAIL

Allaire clasped her hands behind
hvr head andstuck her long legs
out before her.
"'Funny." she said musingly. "I

can't .seem,tn gel --the:Idejui :
'Terry's working on an import

ant job," Fox said, "and he's hor
ribly pressed for time.

Of"couise." she assented. lit s
probably right Anybody would have

full That's what," she
added carelessly, "makes It the
same place a rattle, wedding bills.
and a daath certificate."

looked straight ahead In si
lence, biting her netherUp, eyes al
most fclosed and the long dark
lashes curling on her cheek. He
touched her shoulder.

"I wo-- d for a car to wait.
but you can change your mind eas
tly enough. don't like go

up todsy.1

slon

She

sent

You feel
ing

Oh, yes I, do." She out
of reverie so suddenly e. Jab
was startled. "I --nevfr more

inat-tla- little tramp steamer If

movement,

berrt..n-o-

snapped

have to fly all over the ocean
going to a loop ctcssmI his chin

It. , brow a f'mers.
tin ,.v,. ..,, i

arms. Pox noUoJ .rther
hush u in.--

, viijca, nir """'"'".You know t"?t
irnseiy r.asing .uu oi ner.sj.onj;

" ' 'young bo3y!
Allaire " he said slowly, "you.'re In

lovo him."
another pause. She heaiii?e:i n

surveyed him mlllngly for a mo--
men:, sna then, lit a clgaret and
ble-.- out tho matchwith a quick

of blue smoke.
"No, I'm not," she denied tran

quilly. "But I could have In
time." She .shook her blonde head
and laughed. "Want to- - dr:ve Out
with me, Ccorsc?"

Once again he disregarded Em
bassy Instructions to follow her
down the lift, his brain whirling.

For the first time in her life
Allaire had been willing to surren
der the controls to a man., For a
brief fleeting Instant a certain man
had what no other man had
ever come close to winning the
wnole-soule- d respect of that girl.

Anu r.e'd deliberately resign
ed ids chance. Wlllett! the tall,'
rangy son of the engineeringcamps

nai disappointed Allaire
West would forgive him fori
mat.

There was a disturbance In the
street, Rua franco,- that morning.
me pouce wont, on a
tering crowd wno. were blocking
traffic before a, newsoaner office
aha after the melee hadbeen quell-
ed three panting members of the
city a police force .found therrjjefves
clinging to the arms legs of
tougn-jawe-d Bucky Corrlcan

Cerrlsan the injustice ui
--All he'd tried to do was

pass through milling mob.
ioai was aiL ne conveniently for-
got, .that he'd been three blocks
away from the battle when start
ed.and had busted Into action like
a fire horse a third
alarm,

corrlgan could smell any. kind
of a pitched battle a mile off. and
his vigor enthusiasmabout get--
ling into the thick of made

an'Immediate object of atten
tlon; - - t -

So he went along to tlus Carcel
Municipal with the mental resefVa
tlon that hereafter these damned
foreigners Could try to stage a de--
eeni-Dra- wi TvltnoutTffiy TieTn from
him. He had made- a score of pre-
vious such resolutions and the times
he had been Incarcerated
about equal in number.

Monday.

Several others were awaltlne
meir turn before the police Judge
wnen ucky was firmly ushered in
He to, look
about him and suddenly uttered a
lovous whoop

"Wlllett!" ' ' ,u
The young leaning against

me wan raised his with
lerk, wrunsr his "hand hrl.
Ily Terry .Wlllett, of the
rrmous All Saints' Day riot In
Juarez.

"What did they-- you forT" he
beamed, "

Terry 'smiled shortly.
"Questioning. There's been a

shootings
uec. 2i voi. vnaries a. una "Yeah 7" said Corrlgan. "X hope
gh and family sail England was a Spig you knocked off."

iu cbbhusu i.umc. -- ii was. all r irhl TIM,!.-- . ih.

1.

lo

It

It

snipping agent.
"Don't- know the "louse. Why the

hell didn't you duck?"
I Wlllett ran' fingera through his

GetsBackinff!3.es ho repented. "Bucky. I'm
A In tr1 T wm I . 1 . ,... .ww.. " "... auuuiu UIC

"PSraJaibo" at Roslna B. All I
(to ao wasstaythere and head forPapor Snyp,Pronlonolre. And I couldn't."

I 39, Favor i ?rrlgan's eyes narrowed.

were

,1V. ii-,- ..

"i f out I was a fool." He
looked ve-- y tired, this rangy bronz--

Jan, 10--Mary Plckford congressmen hav ' lg-,r-d voitng man. "That's all there
Jan. 10 Amelia isarnart Hies tne " "n""" "1 is to It. r walked richt off tint

Pacific. iownsena ai me coming con-- ;ougy boat a- -d was k .

Jan. 24-L- lner Mohav.k sink,; the P"ce at ho'el- - And Dad

Feb.

Treaty.

King's

jMay air

7 Soviet

said "'.l!1?.

.vlth

keenly.

answering

things-

started

Buekv

Th. w..trt r...ni.rt fi;.. r.. 1 n"B was.more a mere
...... - . X, ,u. is'"" valve In that exclamation

vtral1 sentimenttoward thp plan fori"' '""Vision anu qoupt.
pensions of ?200 a month for the f

,
C0U1""- - didn't . knpw

mrtd iisfu ic uuiy iviicw umi icrry vvii- -
' Ull haH til.- - ll.l.The thirty-nin-e representatives)" ' uct

lfctpti am Advlalnir thev would vote ,ore .
. HTT....I.I !

for the tWin vexb Included' n thel " " io t, you, sonT"
first 6rreplles to the congressional Y"'e" "rugged.

saggyuuYiv urarcn

iTownsentliltV
Congressmen

dvorcea.Thlrty-nln- e

iSVL.l,
lf?7!n'

poll. . , . . Id done P'enly of prowling
Of the 60, the newspaper'report-- Mound Roslna B, trying to get .c-e-d

flvo definitely the "on but of Hlldez. Some pf the
Towjisond plan, thjee noncommltal nock hands who saw the shooting

H undecided. ,recpsnizea me. on, me with
; s it . .

Dr. W. B. Littler of Fort Wotth.f Corrigan scratcherJ(!sBjaw and
who came to spend, the holidays wopdered If his -- iiiuir carefree
with hi brotner,.J. u. uttier, was drunk at this
recovering front a severe Illness. ,Um of th dny." It puzzled Bucky.

II. B. Dunagan .of 'Cauble
much

'

felt

lis forgot his "own woes id trail
along witK Terry and hoVer within
earshot when Wlllett underwent
examination,

MW MM M lfNfVW SHN IMI IM"

The police judge regarded htm
critically. Then he began to speik
In rapid-fir- e Spanish ot the po
lice examiner. Benor Wlllett on
government .contract, wasn't It" Jh,

there was no real Tiecajlty for
his detention, Thqy knew ! Judjj.
aone t,hc iliontlrtgr-lr-tnn- t- tmtmr "

woman, was It not so7 A woman
whom .the stevedores rould , not
Identify

Terry listened to him imtiasslve- -
ly and said ncthlng t a'l. H Jus'
stood mere anu reiicieit victim
he oCght to be Jailed for being
such a fool If for noth'nsr else.
Jumping off the sh'n with the
thought that nhe ml?ht neol' help
If a pinch' should arise, foot

The official bejran t frown. He
had .no part'evter use .for Am'rl-can-s

arvhow. He dcr4andl.the
name. fe Intimrted, after due
thought, that Terry's release might
be. ohraln.--d as soon as the police
fou'il brln-- : the woman bfore wit-

nesses. Yep.h, a lot of greasy
her that IcnT-tln- g"

bering guttarel Splg, no?dlng lousy
liends WU'tUaiaost Ifihsu.

ilLdoa'tllinow anytlilns " he stat-
ed distinctly?

and I'm do rlghti The
over' thin

She stood and sirjtched heri Ki
xvoadw'nsJy tho

with

ex-
halation

been

won

men

her.
never

went mut

and

felt

the and

and

him

philosophically

head

nab

bef for

had

you

pian

man

opposed to'

and

isiroiner-in-arm-s

the

yes,

satisfactorily.

IVWttr breath.
r '

II war over. He was corrmlttc'1
There was 'or contempt o? court

man

neil

larye and a po'.ico. guard ioo:t .
sacli arm. , . .

Corrlgan pushed , his Irish mug
into the "picture as they stcrt!d to
'cad him' off. -

Sayi you' mean to sa" vou didn't
knock off the Spig? Listen, you
dumb tramp, you can still make the
Jhlp. Say, I'll bet they'd even hold
.ipr anotherhour .

wiiiett su yeyed him gravely.
Good ,old Becky. Maybe he'd never
icen a young girl face death, eard
her sigh qi.Iveringly

"Ifcve,r hold a boat." he advised,
Corrlgan stared after him In

amazement.
If I get the next cell," he mut

tered,"111 be as batty as he Is.''

Standing on the d roof
of the JockeyClub near the Decer-ro-o

flying fitld. Fox and Major-Her- -

rera trained field glasses on a sti-
ver plane. Its wings tlppcsj with the
sun, as It circled higher and higher
above the harbor channel.

A "small steamerwith thin, black
smpke filtering fro'm her single fun-
nel along on the way
to open sea.

Higher that silver plane mounted
It seemed to hang motionless for a
moment and then began a . long
downward swoop.

Chattered expressively.
would alone. Insist

litrly. She Intent,"

he Mali

She. fly I tk- -
Is

"Great God!" breathed Fox.
The plane swept down- toward

that scrubby little steamer like
some attacking bird. WatchersSaw
It swing so close that for a- breath-
less.moment It anneared aa thnuirh
ship arid plane were one.

Then It rose lailly ln a long,
graceful arc,-- circled briefly; and
started back toward land, the sun
gItntlng.jinJts-pollshea.-bod- y.-

(Copyright, 1935,. by David Garth)
Sox leHs Allaire a plain truth,

Monday,

--Mrs C K, Bauer, Mrs. Agnes-Pa-ce

and E. W. Miller, all of-- Fort
Worth, spent the holidays here
with Mrs. A. Polacek.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Bishop have
a guest Mr. BIshon'a mniKr

from Mlddleton, Tcnn,

I'ARAUISE
BEAUTV SALON

!09 E. 2nd. I'h. 62C
Up to the Minute
Hair Cuts. Beauty
Culture Jn all- - Its'
branches.

HOOVER
ritiNTiNq co.

" ""Scllles-Bulldl-
ng

Commercial Printing.

SETTLES HOTEL
tiEAUTY SHOP

New Oucralor'. New Equip
ment! New Senice! New
Prices! New Management!

Call Phono 40

CANDY
Choice Assorted '

Chocolates

lb. :
98c

Ib. $1.1

JACK FROST t

PHARMACY
rho'ner86l' '

1407 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee
AltBt-Reys-at'Lai-

flBiicral- - PracticeIa All
Courts

Third Floor
retrofeum Bfe.

rhons Ml
s.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY )

One Insertion: 8c lin6, 5 line minimum.'
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

Issue,oyer 5 line.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
RcadcrarlOc perline, per lsue: . il "".rT.iZzrzr:
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light fficc typo as double rate.
CapitaUetterlinca double-- regular price. :

iCLOSINllJIQIIRa.
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays P. M..v

No advertisementacceptedon an "unSTTorbid" order.
A specific number of insertions, must be given. s

All want-ad-e payable In advance or after first- - lnser-tic- s.

TdephoBo 728 er 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fonml
LOST Male and remale .blood-hound- s.

Reward, Notify Joe B.
- -Jietl.

LOST In Ble SDrlnn or road be

8

tween Bit; Spring and Luther,
cream colored fender apron from
Plymouth Bedan. Howard If re-

turned to Homan Super Service
station.

BusinessServices
NEW Koyal Typewriter and all

mskes of Portables for sale,.
Thomas Typewriter jsxenango,
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phono 98.

Leslie Thomas Barber Shp"p
217 Runnels St,

Special prices on haircuts!
Adults 35c; children 25c

8

Chldren's haircuts 25c. Aduts 35c, Expert service
' Ladles and children a specialty'

O. K. Barber Shop, 705 E, 3rd

Woman's Column 0
WILL clean, , oil a;id adjust your

sowing machine for Jl. A. L.
Lindscy,. Singer sewing machine
agency. 218 Runnels. Phono 092.

1G

FINANCIAL

Money to 'Loan 1G

MONEY advanced to ' employed
people; no security; ni endorse--
ment; quickly, quietly and con-
fidentially; no waltlrg on red
tape,--

Western Loan Agency
210',4 Main Phone 48

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
WANT to trade: Eood radio for an

addimr machine.-- Carnctt's, 210
W. 3rd.

20 ' Musical Instruments 20
UPRIGHT niano: In good condl

tlon. Will sell cheahon Terms;ur
trade,
18th.

26

H. F. Rallsback, 207 West

Miscellaneous.
WOODCRAFT tools, complete

shop, ?300. Will sell cheap
for cash or trade fm" vacant
lot Apply Doyle, Robinson at
Robinson & Sons. 211 W. 4th.

11,000 gallon gasollnt storagetank
In Ble. Snrlnc: locancJ on, tracks;
chean. Jnaulrc at 61QE 3rd oi
phone 366. Write to box 544,

line shaft and Burroughs adding
.machine at a bargain, u. y. ia
turn at Big Spring Motor com
pany.

32

FOR RENT

Aparlmciits.
FURNISHED" apartment; cfty con

venicnecs; located west of city;
Settles Heights addition. Mil. M.
B, Mullctt.. -

THREE-roo- m apartmentcomplete-
ly furnished; and clean;
Soaly mattress; Axmlnster rug;
Elcctrolnx refrlgorator. Call a.t
411 Bell St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished
ment; cl&se In;. SKS per
601 Gregg.

32

apart--

1lontn.

Bc(lroorns.,v,M 34
FRONT bedroom; bath;' garage.

800 Lancaster.Phone 302,-- -

BEDROOM, nice and clean, suit
able for two young men; close
in. 610 East 4th St.

--jEsnrauLK bCTreCTflTTrajsTimrg
bath; garage.207 E. 0th.

Rooms & Board
ROOM board; excellent meals,

Mis. Peters, boo Main St.

36 Houses
FIVE room.houso In. Lake View ad--.

dltlon. tW per month. B. Reagan.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

B

2G

cost
will

nice

and

40
UNFURNISHED house, five, si?

or seven rooms; preferably near
high school. Call Ed- - Bergcr at
Crawford notei, or rosaen.

NuecesCounty Is
'; First In Ginningfl
AUSTIN, Jan. 1. (UP) Nueces

countv. on uie run coast, led Tex
as 'in cotton' ginhlng-.-tUIflnircar- a'c--

Jli. till

Classif '

, 5 MINUTE SERVICE
.. . CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
ltlt, Theatre Building

Do You Need Uonic Muney To
Pay Your Xmas Bills With?

Borrow From Us On Yout
Automobile.

Loans Refinanced Payment
Made SrnaHer Cash "Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY ,

10 East b SL . PhoneS82

Me gpris;, Texas

arrvmoreIn
Film At-R-z

Character Aclor Is To Be
SeenIn JTlie Rclnrn

" Of Vcicr: Grimm'
Lone famous for his character'

studies on the , stage and .Screen
Lionel pirrymoro Is said trf bring
some.of his finest work to the. films
hi his portrayal' oi mo Kinaiy oiu
Dutch horticulturist in urn
Radio's "The Return of Peter
Grimm." which is offered Thursday
at tho Rltz theatre.

Gripping suspense lsprovldcd In

the weirdly dramatic picture,

plate pass-
ed

high

Btory tif Peter Parks,
return earth Mrs, scored

effort rectify which an
takes mado during Peter Coffee

involved cr a
In a of trade!

to E. O.Elllng-hcl- p

them. Lllburn Rdy
finds himself unable to V. V. V. J.

loved II. r
forced to some of

undolnc wrones he Charles Kobere
a have

loved after
ny Is to'tfet message,

across I

..o....., ..... wy r l T
of Peter to make -- X1N rlxrl

presence 10 111s

suspense is
rarely on screen..It Is
not-uht- ll Peter'sbeloved
foster daughter, is on brink of.
disaster tlial Peter his

to
r., . . . . . . .
aiarmng arc

to depict of Peter
are of unusualbeauty.

Barrymore Is Helen
Mack James who appear
tth luvuis. 1

PlansNew Farm
Program AAAl

DeclaredVoid
WASHINGTON, 1.

Rep. Tex.,tb-da-y

a
nf t Tin tinniH.slecilnfccommUtcaJn

house to obtain ac
at session.

of 21 members
discuss

to obtalrr-nutc-k passage''Patma''n
yJ . i

oc a bonus
at Pattaansaid he

was In favor of on
sec.

ond.
' "I might "on

Patftnan said,
on .subVfcct

mnnt.
Patman Is rtuthor pf

name, which Would
bonus

currency

prdlng today
by bureau.

rjucccsJcounty ginned 87,--
bales prior to

. 13 It
leading cotton coun--

ty-S-
it nation's cotton

last ycanginncaou,
and Nueces

Yields jtigncr in
in. year's

.compared'
27015 this

Jonescounty, fertile plains
north of was second :n
cotton-gropin- g It ginned

a drouth
of 39.119 In

(II

UlESTERmRn
CIHIMHY

& CO.
'

Just VhoruufM

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile

Lines
t

HJiIr.
H

Bristow

,N

BIG SPRING, TKXAg, DAILY' H3BRAU3, WEDNESDAY ffVEfJING, JANUARY

Mrs. H. W: LeeptrHostessTo Four
TablesOf ContractBridge Players

Mrs. it. entertained
a pretty parfy "ftefl- -

day afternoonat home In Wash
ington Place. assistedby

daughter, Helton.
decorations em

ployed, a sandwich
when gairfes were

Hanson was awarded a
caaerola and
Mrs. McNew a of cards

prize.
Flaying were: Mmes. Ben carter,

Ashley Albert M. Fisher,
W. W. E. V. Spchce, C. S.
Blomshleld. J. D.
New, Shine W. II. Brough.

R. C Strain, The
odora JessCasey of
ahans, A. "E. Service C. W. Cun

1922Bridge
Club Plays

Mrs, Robert
Members

Party
of 1922 bridge club

Itiwcro Tuesday after-
tclla the Grimm's noon by Robert

to spirit land, Mlddlcton highest
his to tho mis-- members for received

his life ash tray. Mrs. was highest
nis losicr naugmcniiorgucsis. was vase.

nml her lover train Guests and memberswere: Miss
circumstances Agnes Currl'e, Mmes.

ton, Coffee, Carter,!!.
Ho com-- Mlddlcton, Stratum.

munlcato with his ones, Robb and M. Bennett.,
seek means

com--1 Dn and Mrs. and
mlttcd. Through the medium, of. cbn, Charles,' III, returned.to
dying who him, he fin- - San Angelo spending

able his Christmas holidays with Dr.
and restore happiness bergs parents.

85

In nn msi-- r
his fil'S' OliN

Known lovca ones
provides dramatic that

equalled the

3G

The W

Catherine,
the

succeeds in
attempt prevent tho Iragofly,

ciiecis useu
the spirit Grimm;

and settings
supported by

and Bush,
the

n

If
Is

Jan. UP- -
W'Kht Patman, D.,

called meeting for Thuirfday

the rapld-flr- d

tion tho forthcominc
TJic committee

will tho bill and "Methods

said.
Predicting passage

bill session,
deciding cash

paymentfirst and tue method

possibly compromise
the method," "but
not of" cash hay--

bill
bearing,hls pay

$2,200.00fti000 through
expansion.

toyflgu-c- s released
tho federal census

had
t6d running
TW. dlsnlaced Williamson
countyasthe

Itn ranking,
igrowing State.

Wllllamsqn,
002 bales 55,787.

generally.were
1035 than 1034. Last state
total w.-(- 2,212,325,

year.
to

In the
xAbllenc,

this year.
52,035 bales compared to
crop bales 1934.

RUG
PHONE 25 and-3-8

T. E. JORDAN
US W. First PL

and
Kindred
reUoleum

Phono, T4
1236 Oble

PAGE FTVB

W.Lecner
with holiday

her
Shr"WRf

her Mrs. Toirt
Christmas

and
the concluded.

Mrs.
for making score

deck for
consolation

Williams,
Inkman,

Biles, Homer Mc
Philips,

ton, Lee Hanson,
Andrews, Mon

and
nlngham.

Parks Enter
tains With

Members the
entertained

Mrs.
the from for

and she

.prize

and comes back

and

tho has

child the
Ko- -

and

efforts

camera

this

the

the

tho

408

1,

were

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Rick Koberg

Entertains
For Guest

University Of Texas Boys
Enjoy Stag Party

Tuesday Night '

Complimenting his house guest,
Bntfton L. Smith of Rockford, ill.
ind returning the many courtesies
exlendcdIn his honor, Frederick
Itobcrg" wnh05t Tvsdny-evcni-

ng

'or a New Tear's Eve stag dinner
it the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Koberg. Barton
.s a student at the University of
Texas.

The decorations were In "keeping
with tho holiday season.

After the abundantand delicious
meal the boys spent the evening In
conversation.

Prescnlwcre:R. V. Jones,Jar
rcll Pickle, Thomns Joe William
son, Halbert woodward, Albert M
Fisher. Jr.. Jainca Jones.Richard
Lc Fever, Jeff Green, John StllpJ
Ung ana K. ,t uriver.

Susnnnah Weslcv Heads
To Entertain Members

rvThe officers of the.Susannah Wcs--
UcySundayschool class of tho First
Methodist church will entertain
Friday afternoon at the church'at
3 o'clqck.

They arc: Mrs. R. L. Warren
president; Mrs. Clem RaUlff, Mcc-
president;Mrs. Logan Baker, treas
urer; Mrs. W. L. Cross, secretary
and Mrs; J. C. Walts, Sr., rcportc
Members ore 'reminded of tho birth
day bag.

ItccApplled For
U. g. Patent Office

fBW

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. S. Patent Office

t !

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. & Patent Office

A FELV.S DOESUV WHAT
TROUBLE IS HE GETS

A UTTLE -
EVERYBODY --TRVtN To
TAKE IT AWAY FROWV

i5

B. F. Cardwells
Hosts For New

Year Breakfast
Mr.. and,Mrs R. T, Cnfrriwrll .tff re

host and hostessto, a group of
friends for a lovely New Year's
breakfast at their horns In Wash-
ington place.

Tho table was centered with
reflector upon which stood a doll
representing1936. Evergreensbank
ed the reflector and red tapers in
silver holders added the holiday
color uot.

Breakfast was served buffet style
and the "guestswere seatedat fouiy
some tables. The remainder of- - the
morning was spent In visiting.

Aflme Griffin. Gives
"NewTearEve Party
Anne Griffin was lioltcss Tues

day evening for a New Years
watch party at tho home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin

Pink and white prevailed In the
refreshmentsand table setting. Fa
vors were 1035 baby dolls".

The guestswcro: MargueritePar
ker, Ethel Hooaer, Georgia Griffin
Nell Ray McCrary, Jean Cook
Mary Louise Inkman, Jo.McGlnniS,
Paul Warren, Jesse Harrison, Fred
Engle, Harvy and Hartmon. Hoo-
scr, Mcrritt Barnes, Mollis Rlckcr,
DcWayne Cook, Donald Schurninn
and Elmo O Brlen.

Barton L. Smith of Rockford.
111., who hag spent the bolidays In
tho Charles'Kohcrg home, left for
Austin Wednesday morning to re
sumo his work in the University of
Texas.

Dr. Oscar Koberg has gone to
California, planning to attend the
Rose Bowl game at Pasadena.He
will return Friday and spend the
remainder Of the week In Big
Spring with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Koberg, before going
homo to Seymour.

CLr

(fall Si-- cfov tubi

a h

'v)WY DOUT5 VOU JUST
PUT IT IM A GOOD

ANO-

IT f

&i 1WA. tUM bnl

I

rTrr
aVirV

Starjt

OOOLEV. everavBoo-z-z--

INVESTMENT

Could

U)Ett THATlS
m IKT THE

TROU&UEJVUHAT
jS A COOP

IT

Personally
Speairing

Miss Ethel Atwood of Fort
Worth andMrs. T. J. Dean ftT Cfs--

co spent several days here on bus!
iicavthln mcki -- -

Jake has returned to Aus
tin to the University of Texas.

Mrs.
Dallas.

Otto Wolfe Is find

Walter Arnold left Wednesday at
noon for Austin.

Mrs. V. c Sadler Is up. after a
three-week- s' Illness.

Mrs. Herbert Fox .Is Improving
slowly after n severe Illness.

ForsanNews
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ,

and Jack Gravis spent
'

visiting economists

Burkhart
Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines, who
spent Christmas Miss'.,1

with his mother, have returned,
bringing home with them a niece,
Miss' Orlcne Hines, for a visit.

Mrs, Harold Spratt tpen'. the
holidays at Tain. Bean with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs,--Car- l Pattersonhad
as their holiday guestn, Mr. Pat
tcrson's brother and sister, Ru
dolph and Olga from Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and
children, Bill, Jlmmlc nml Belie
spent the holidays In Fort Worth.
. Mr, and MrsJ. K Gardner and

son hava returned from Walnut
Springs where they went fol
Christmas week.

'
HAS EYE OPERATION

Vernon Terry had'a small sllvor
steel removed an cyo last

night at theBig Springhospital. He
was reported resting well. .

--WbrtlrA

AFresh

Egbert Take It

yr'

LIFE 1935
By

Associated I'rrns Staff Writer

If John Smith un to It "New
Year's daV.Tic could foretell In a
general"1 way some of the, develop
ments i .Keiy 10 loucn ma me in

his list may well he the

expect to hear "It's an, election
year" offfred over ond over again
as a reason for not
inW In nnllllra hut nlxn In tiiilnM

In to

of

a that a nation-
al the
world of trade.

He may be that the
outcome will affect him

If the bc
comes Issue or the

tn
wltfi

at all, the
shptild nldtthe rcgu

his ho may ven
ture Into (he basis of

tho year
that more of his
are

that the
bv the Im

Its that the
scorn than He'
may take Into too,

he taxes
ami,- his wife
oi .are

SOMETHING

VNX WANT,TO AlAKSOMt

in

1 1 PA. MO W ;

12. H M Therdl Elections
HERBERT' YAIIRAES

fetU

Heading

little

from

support conclusion
campaign Inevitably disturbs

convinced
personally!

especially constitution
a 'paramount

campaJgjL-Cente-rs candidates

VLS-i- iT

77--

Be

developments

'dlametflcally opposed views
as tovhow,Jf government

uiifainployed,
tw-rfilmt- t

Economic 'Trend
Because' business developments

affect pocketbook,
prophecy on

economic trends as closes,
notlnir acnualn
tanccs building homes, with

aid; oneTit
factoriesdown tracks Is
proving plant; stores

more-crowde-d usual.
consideration,
hears about

remark
us nigncr.
citing down what may happen In

IMC. JohnSniUh'wlll notethe proba
billty of Important developments
abroad,especially In (lie Mussolini-rcthlopla-Longu-

of Nations situa
tion.

Perhapshe will find tho fnctors
loo .tangled to pcrrfrit a definite
forecast but ho wIU'st the' possi
bility of the African- - war s continu
Ing until cither Italy or Ethiopia
Is, ready to call quits; of the league's
forcing Its conclusion, whether or
not tho icBiill Is to all;
of tho conflict's; spreading to the
Mediterranean,or beyond.

Ho far

f I WANT

f. QlOOV M4v awe -- irHw

may joy down the cast.

where Japan if on the march Ger
many, with, its religious racial andI
economic" troubles and Its rearmail
metvl program; Austria, where theI
talkfxestorlngthe monarchy con-- 1

tlnues, and Cub' which hasa hardI

time sucking Jo a president.
warm spotsthat might become hot,!

W IM f'PCCt. to., gee JJYlqnda I
passengersas well as cargo being I
flown on regular schedule frcn
California to the Philippines, and
possibly to China. And he
set it down as. mora than a guess
that Important cps toward stab--1
llshlng regular air
schedules will be taken during the I

year.
Definitely promised are tests to I

determine how far the laboratoriesI
IffiVe ceme with television but he I

will not expect to have a sc' In I

his home.
He may Include among his pre

dictions the probabilities that the!
will Usbusiness, control

measures, with possibly far reach I
Ing effects on him, whether he I

works In factory. In office or on I
the farm; that "balancing the bud
get" will be a much discussed topic I

In political and business ci--
. lc

that congress will w ettje wlh an--1

other demand to pay he bonus
And he may prophesy tho legal!

termination, after more than three
years, of "the. Lindbergh case

Ijut ijr a Series

ViolenceFlares
Again In Cairo

CAIRO. Jan, 1- UP), New Uo-- I
Icnce flared here Tuesday with ihol
opining of the cgt--l
cal congress. Two British outr ilcrsl
scprling Premier Ncsjlm, Pu-a-

sl

auto were roughly handled by at
crowd yellln.g "Down with EnglandI

Egyift for Egyptians!" I

The Egyptian minister of JusticeI
was and the premierI
was. prevented from reaching the I

meeting hall by studentswho ura-
cil his car.

by Wellington

LlytBT WE'RE OPFVHOLLYWOOD 1 I UH ' II . '
' ( I A.V, WOC -- SIN HAVE YOU ) 1.

OUTA BEIN' bRAXjq-E- OUTTHERE T'WKB J ' CvZ-Z-- Z I l tS Z7l, r! ? JJ f . ilTP1 Attf PVOPl MISSY
"

. --r-
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FAGE

R1TZ
VirLU

.. 7jmmm m uluum
MrSfli -- AND
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1 L a,"-- jt"iLU"signsoff..,
JOY IS ON

AIR...!!

w'rth

JjtK.H H.LWJOal
Wcncjy Barric
Willie Howard
Benny Baker

PLUS:
Fox News,

"featureShorts"

r" THURSDAY ONLY BUCK NH

ITS a n(mm
Gas Mak Tor Ever Briton

LONDON (UP) Forty million
gas masks are to be provided lor
every man and woman 1 nBrltaln.
But they will not be Issued until
An emergency,arises. Governmentler, of $180 was more nervous than
scientists are now working on Vlshe, He dropped his glass' of beer
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Nervous Bandit Spills Beer

TOLEDO (UP) flashily-garbe- d

bandit who robbed Miss Georgia
Chittenden, hotel coffee shop cash'

asked rtheday's receipts,
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GeorgeMahon
ICONTOTOED FROU PAOE I

In recognition of the Independence
of the Islands, and a matter of gov
crnmontal business.

Mqhon "reviewed conditions in the
Philippines, Japan and China and
compared 'them with conditions In
the United States,teillng his hear
ers how much better off they were.
He told of the,cordial welcome and
hospitality extended the party by
an three national

He also compared conditions In
the Individual cpuntrieswith each
othcrr Japan .was, he said, more
progressive than China and far
ahead of the Philippines.

For an hour heheld the audience
spellbound, giving one of the most
instructive talks, said one of his
listeners, that has been given in
Big .Spring for a long time.

Garland Woodward introduced
the congressman.

ine watch night program began
with, a program of hymns led "by
Mrs. O. C. Schurman followed by a
communion service conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Schurman.

After Mr. Mahons' talk the crowd
went to the basementfor a

I rectedby--M
Graves and Miss Veda Robinson.

Games,and musical numberscon
tinued until the midnight hour. Mu-
sical selections throughout the eve
ning were:

Songs by a woman's trio com
posed of Mrs. R, E. Blount, Miss
Ruby. Bell and Miss Lola Mae Hall:
piano solo by Miss Mary Alice Les-
lie; violin numbers by Miss Mar-
garet Wade; songs by a male quar-
tet, Messrs. H. G. Keaton, Horace
Penn, John Vas'tlne and H. F. Wil-
liamson; musical-rendin- g- by-li- lss

Robinson; and vocal solo by Wanda
MacQualn.

As the new year came In. Mrs.
C. A. Bickley conducted a consecra
tion service that closed one-o-f the
mos enjoyable and successful
waicn parties ever given at the
church.

Members of the First Christian
and First Presbyterianand of other
denominationsacceptedthe invlta
uu w nine pan in wnaiever'part
or ine evening's program thev de
sired..

HeadOf Alcohol
AgencyResigns

WASHINGTON,. Jan. It (AP)
T,he White" Jiouae today announced
the resignation-- of Franklin Hoyt

,as federal alcohol administrator.
Hoyfs letter of resignation'hint-

ed at dissatisfactionwith the llnuor
rtontrol setun. but kaM h anuVv.
pflg the post because of a "number
lof personal reasons."
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ChurchHolds
Watch Party

All Departments' Repre
sentee! At Affair At

' First Baptist

A large, mixed crowd ranging In
age from the cradle roll to white- -
haired adults participated in thi
First Baptist church "watch party'
Tuesday evening from the church.

With every department ,of the
Sunday school well .represented,a
program of games and stunts was
carried out for two hours. Follow
ing light refreshments,the group
moved to the auditorium where
special music and congregational
singing preceded the features for.l
the evening.

W. T. Strange, Jr., complying!
with a request from many mem
bers of the church, gave a reading,
"The Other Wise Man," by Van
Dyke. For half
audience .In complete silence while
he repeated the famous, holiday
season story," - - .

While Charles Scoggln sang"The
Old Rugged Cross," accompanied
by Mrs. Ira Powell, Mrs. R. E. Lee
made,a chalk drawing of the Cross
atop Golgotha.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
church, concluded the programwith
a brief message in which he urged
the members to "pressforward" to
ward a more devoted life In 1936.

Claud Hendricks,
Mrsr

Claude A;rHendrlcks and Mrsn
Mary- - Evelyn Allison were married
Tuesday afternoon in a ceremony
solemnized by Rev. H. B. Naylor,
pastor of the West Side Baptist
church. The couple .was .married
at the parsonageunaccompanied.

DARBY'S
. Sally Ann

eral governmenttaxpayersIndirect
ly. Advocates or immediate pay
ment of the bonus express era
fldcnce In victory at this session
even If the president vetoes me
bill.

An Important job . will be the
drafting' of a neutrality act to take
the place of the emergency meas
dre which was enacted lastsum
mer and expires on February 26,

More or less related to the peace
problem will be national defense
measures with the prospect of a
drive In. congress for money to ob
tain soo new lighting planes . for
the army.

Townsendltcs, Slay Act
Further provisions to care- for

those on relief, coupled with pres
sure from various sources to re-
duce governmental Indebtedness
now past the $30,000,000,000mark,
are considered certain to preclpl
tato stormy debate.Backersof the
Townsend pension plan are expect-
ed to go Into action In the cloak-
rooms If not on the floor of the
house. .

SlaughterSeeks
PostOf Sheriff

e"rslaTIgtitet,,-roandIifg-oUt- li!s

37th year In this county," Wednes
day announced he would be a candi
date for" ihe "bfffce of "sheriff "In
Howard county.

In announcinghis candidacy sub
ject to the action of thedemocratic
primaries, Slaughter expressed ap
preciation for past consideration
and cooperation extended by citi-
zens of the county.

He said that he believed his ex
perience as apeace officer furnish
ed one of the most essentialquali
fications for the office. As to' ex
pejrlence, he said that he had and
would maintain only proven depu
tlea. wholhaat kept apace of the

Ours" Is One Of The
BEST EQUIPPED SIIOET

SHOPS
In West Texas

MODERN SHOE SHOP-
Quality .Shoe Itepalrlnr

North Opposite Courthouse

BAKERY- -
Products

III H
.

"

I

We Thank You ; "

At thecloseof our first yearwe arepleasejjlto express
our appreciation for your generous acceptantf'Ofour.
Sally Ann products.

5Ve hopethatyou will enjoy the fruits of
Happinessand ?roperity during 1936.,

11

rx&u aV

ods In crime detection,
. In the past,Slaughtersaid.

been the polloyof his office to kyert
its recordsopen to the public nd
to offer the service, and facilities
of the .office at all tlnv

This same policy will be main-
tained, he pledged, and added that
would be bis aim to discharge, the
duties of the office to the best of
his ability.

Sydney Women Win Fight
SYDNEY, N. 5. W. (UP)-S- yd-

ney women have won another fig!
for recognition. For the first-tim- e
In' its loni; history, the Royal So
ciety of New" South Wales has ad-
mitted women to membership.

"A KrW In

HJt.Debenportt
Announces For
County Judge

H. R. Debcnport Wednesday jin
nounced his candidacy for the of
fice of county judge subject to the
democraticprimaries this summer.

Debenport has had many years
experjcnCB (n public service, hold-
ing the positions of county attor--

county
Dufintr tils tenurea. rountv 1iiitcr

rOIe"" county-w- as undergoinga rapid
development which was reflected In
complex problems before Jho com-
missioners court. It was"the policy
of the court, he said, to direct Its
energies toward permanentworks.!
As an example, the county's partici-
pations in the .erection of two via-
ducts over the railroad tracks and
the replacing of wooden bridge
structures by concrete ones was
cited. Another program In the
same direction was lateral road ex-

tension which had the effect of In-

creasingtha numberof pony trad"ers In errlee-to- 63
Debenport was called upon to

cast a deciding vote only four times

H.O.BEDFORD

COTTON - STOCKS

. Complete 'Market Facilities

I 1JUcm In Petroleum

X
TELEPHONE 6D8

I
'

AS

Intereston servicedepositsover six months
'

. ,old will paidUn request theelectric :tice

. anyJimedesired.

I&
Servige-- m 1 1 mMWWirfWM

O. S. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager

May 1936Bring You

anAbundanceof Good

in

it

Every Howard CeMtY Home"

all

he at til

at

X

while In office. Once was In 192

wn?h lie vetoed a proposal to In- -'

create' farm valuations. The only
other consequential time was In
1932 when ho broke a tie by Voting
to securo right of way for state
highways through Hr.wsrd county.
The latter action, he said, was tak
en with a double purpose In iplnd
to -

nlsh. a jnesns of. employment
those in need of It.

CARDUI .

?
Hclpctl Threo mcs

has helped Mrs. Ike Wright, of
Scalv. exas, "I used . :ariui,
when a cm. lor cramps, ana ii
helped thon," she Writes. Next, af-
ter marriage, she reports having
taken Cardut when she felt weak,
nervous and restless before her
children were born,

And during- the middle life. It
helped her again. ''I was miser-
able," she, "I did not
have an appetite. I was very blue
and upset. I' remembered Cardul
had helped me. so took It again and
soon began to pick up. I ate and
had more strength. I Kept up tno
Cardul and did not have any lvoie
trouble. Is it any wonder that I
recommend Cardul to all myrTheuBandB-of-womert(lfy1- Cf

dui benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician,,
-- adv.

& Brokers

- GRAIN - BONDS

In All Listed Securities.

Building, Room 800

P. O. BOX 183

J1

Fortune

GTPe
Company

As we now pauseto "take stock" of our-pa-st

yearsaccomplishmentsand sum up-ou- r as--

setsand liabilities, we find that our "books
recordpleasingresults in a financial way.

r However, they do not record the assets thatv
we,valuemost,highly theMoyalty of our.'
friends and customers. Therefore, in addi--

tion to our extendingto all the season'sbest
fishes,ye say- May abundance and.good,

fortuneattendyou 1936.
".f'!','
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